
llEEEX FROM EiE TiEFRESmm 03’ BEZXUM ADDlJESSED TO &I3 EZSIDENT OF 
TXf2 SECURITY COUNCIL, DAD 12 AUGUS'Z 13118 COWXRI?IYcI 'ZG PARTICiPATION 

OF SWITZER~ IB m IVl!ERNA'J!XXWL COURT OF JUSTICE 

Mr. Pxszaent: 
As evidencea by dncuinsint S/947, Switzerland has now becom a party to 

: the St&uta of the Internatimal Caurt of Justice in accodame with 
Article 93, paragi'sph 2, m? the Charter and with the resolxtim of the 
@?mral P~embQ'M;fecW llth, 191)6. r'mthemore, &he has eccspted, 
under Article 36 & the St&ute, the co~pul.sozy juri@iction nf the Court. 

The-Security Council has, therefore, to make te the enera Assembly 
~x‘kin recmmendations, prescrib& by the Statute. Sme, conte~lated 
kfW%~le 4, pamgraPh 3, emscrn~the conditions uilder which a State, 
a *=6Y ts the Statute, but not a Member of the Us55ed Nation, may 
PeQipate in electing the me&em of tke Court. The &here, conCernplated 
inArticle 69, cmcern the participation O-P such a State in the prncedme 
for WEKKS~~ the-Statute. 

.'fks-e rem titms arc not of equal urgemy. While circum&aliceA 
bw neceasi$ate an examinatian & this time of the recomnendatic~ 
-ione& in Article 69, such is net the caee ffir those prov'ided by 

::.:.-. Article-k, It behqoms the Security Council, aa the General Assembly, 
t*r take fts deciril;n in time te make it pessible for Sidtzerlaod ur;el%Uy 
4-0 +zXsrcbe her right to pertieipate in the *lections which will be held 
ma the third ordinsry kecaim af the Assembly. 

f hem, #wefore, the htmur hereby to request that the question he 
i3u%&si in the pzmieionsl agenda of one of the riext meetings of tke 
Semr3.t~ c~u2al. 
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of the Charter, the Swiss Confederation has become a party to the 
Statute of the International Court of Justice; end whereas it has 
even, a&er Article 36 of the Statute, accepted the compulsory 
jurisdiction of the Cvzt; 

Whereas the Assembly will have to hold at Its next session 
elections of members bf the Court; 

Uheieas'it consequently behooves the Security Council to make 
to the Assembly the recommendations provided by Article 4 (3) of the 
Statute of the Court, which concern any State, a perty to the Statute, 
but not a Member of the UnTted Nations; 

RecoTmme&s to tke Gezeeral Assembly to determine as follows the 
condition i.z~ which a State, a.2art;gt.o the Sfatute.of the Court, but 
not a Meder nf tine ?;nited Xatims, mzy par",lei-pate in electing the. 
mexibera of t5e I;r?tes7d&zal COL& of &sti.ce: 

1. Such a State shall be on an equal fcJoti?:g witfi the Members 
of the U-aS'tefi iTatf,o~ in respect to tk;3sz provisions of the 
Sta.tute ~tikh ra@de the nominations of ca~?iidates for election 
l?y the General AssemXy; 
2. SEh a St-de shall participate, in the Gez!eral Assem3ly, 
in elec-Ling the members of the Court in the sme menzer as the 
Embers of t5e United Nations; 
3. Such a State, when qn arrears in the paynent of its 
c3dribdZon to the expenses of the Court, skrall not partic$pute 
ir. elzcticg the members of the Court ?n *he Gaxleral.Gzsen%ly, if 
the emcuut of its arrears equals or exceeds the emc-u.zt of the 
c~ntri?d?ioa due from it for the preceding two full years. 'She 
L?eneraiAssembly may, nevertheless, permit such a Stisfs to 
aezticipate in the elections, if it is satisfied that the 
faTi.ure to pay is i&e to conditions beyond the control of 
that State (Comp. Charter; art. 19). 

Accept, Mr. President, the assuxsnces of my high consideration. 
_ . /s/ Joseph Nisot, 

Alternate Representative of 
J3elgiua to the United Nations 
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